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r Year ...... ...6 00

Par month, by carrier SO
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TIME TABLES.

Railroad.
In effect August 6, 1893.

EAST BOUND.

Ho. I. Arrive 10:55 p. M. Departs 11:00 P u.
WEST BOUND.

So. 1, Arrives 8:89 a. M. Departs 8:44 a. h. at
local.

Arrives from Portland at 1 p. if.
Departs lor peruana at z r. m.

Two locat freights that carry passengers leave
one for the west at 8:00 a. m., and one for the
sast at 5:30 A. M.

STAGES.'
For Prlnevllle, via. Bake Oven, leave dally

at 6 a. M.
For Antelope, Mitchell, Canyon City, leave

uaily at 6 A. M.
For Dufnr, Kinrslev, Wamic, Wapinitia, Warm

Springs sad Tygh Valley, leave daily, except
Sunday, at 6 a. M.

For Goldendale, Wash., leave every day of the
week except Sunday at 7 A. M.

Offices for all lines at the Umatilla House.

FROFESSIONAL.

tt. RIDDELL attobnt-at-La- OfficeH Court Street, The Dalles, Oregon.
J.

B. B. DUFUR. . FBANX MKNBFBB.
A MENEFEK ATTOBSXYS -

Rooms 42 and 43, over Post
Office Building, Entrance on Washington Street
The Dalles, Oregon.

fl. BENNETT, ATTORNEY-AT-L- W. Of- -A rice in Schanno's building, up stairs. The A
Dalles, Oregon.

W. P. MAYS. B. S.HDNTiNGTON. H. 8. WILSON.

HTJNTINGTON fc WILSONMAYS, Offices, French's block over
First National Bank. I'h t Dalles. Oregon.

WILSON Attobkby-at-la- RoomsWH.French & Co.'s bank building, Second
Street, The Dalles, Oregon.

SUTHERLAND, M. D C. M. ; F. T.'M. C. ;J M. C. P. and S. O., Physician and Sur-
geon. Rooms 3 and 4, Chapman block. D.

Residence Mrs. Thornbury's, west end of Second
street.

ESHELM.AN (HOMEOPATHIC;- - PHYSICIANDti. Scbgbon. Calls answered promptly,
day or night, city or country. Office No. 36 and

'.Chapman block. wtf

O. D. D O AN E PHYSICIAN AND OIDR. Office; rooms 6 and 6 Chapman
Block. Residence : 8. E. . corner Court and
Fourth streets, second door from the corner. S.Office hours 9 to 12 A. M., 2 to 5 and 7 to j P. It.

Dentist. Gas given for theDSIDDALL extraction of teeth. Also teeth
set on Bowed aluminum plate. Rooms: Sign of allthe Golden Tooth, Second Street.

SOCIETIES.

wASCO LODGE, NO. 15, A. F. fe A. M. Meets itsnrst ana tmra Aionaay oi eacn monin at 7 it.
ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER NO. 6. Soin Masonic Hall the third Wednesday

of each month at 7 P. M. for

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD.MODERN Camp No. 69, Meets Tuesday even-
ing of each week in Fraternity Hall, at 7 :30 p. m. for

the
COLUMBIA LODGE, NO. 6, I. O. O. F. Meets

evening at 7 :30 o'clock, in K.
of P. hall, corner Second and Court streets.
Sojourning brothers are welcome.
H. Clouoh, Sec'y. H. A. Bllls.N. G.

wmmm

for Infants and

ytari' observation of
millions of persons, permit us
It is nnqqeationa'bly the 'best

the xrorld has ever known. It

The .

vt

Chdren Cry for

THE D'ALLES
Rational Bank,

Of DALLES "CITY, OK.

President F. Moody-
ice-President,

- Z.
Charles Hilton

Cashier, - - - .AM. A. Moody

General Business Transacted.

Sight Exchanges Sold on ,
'

NEW, YORK, -

SAN FRANCISCO, '
and PORTLAND, OR.

Collections made on favorable terms
ail accessible points.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

Letters of Credit issued available in he
Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago, St.
Louis, San Francisco, Portland Oregon,
Seattle Wash., and various points in Or-
egon and

made at all points on favorable

terms.

B. SCHBNCK, J. M. Patterson,
President. Cashier.

first Rational Bank.
VHE DALLES, - - OREGON

General Banking Business transacted
Deposits received, subject to Sight

; Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceeds

remitted on day of collection.
Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on

New York, San Francisco and Port-
land.

DIRECTORS.
P. Thompson. Jno. S.Schenck.

Ed. M. Williams, Geo. A. Liebk.
H. M. Beaxl.

J. I FORD, Evangelist,

Des Moines, Iowa, writes under date 01

March 23, 1893:

B. Med. Mfg. Cp.,
Dufur, Oregon.

Oentlemen : .

On arriving home last week, I found
well and awaiting. Our

little girl, eight and one-ha- lf years old,
who had wasted away to 38 pounds, is
now well, strong and vigorous, and well
fleshed up. S..B. Cough Cure has done

work well. Both of the children like
Your S. B. Cough Cure has cured

and kept away all from me.
give it to every one, with greetings
all. Wishing you prosperity, we are
Yours, Mb. & Mks. J. F. Ford.

If you wish to feel fresh and cheerful, and ready
the Spring's work, cleanse your system with
Headache and Liver Cure, by taking two 01

three doses each week.
Sold under a positive guarantee.

60 cents per bottle by all druggists.

M 1 .S3.

Children.

Castoria with the patronage of
to speak of it withont guessing.'
remedy for T.fbti and Children

Is harmless? Children like it It

7 in on every
TTrapner.

Pitcher's Castoria.

gives them health. It will save their lives.jn it Mothers have j

something which Is absolutely safe and perfect si m

hild's medicine. - ."

Castoria destroys Worm.
Castoria allay reverislmessv.

. , . Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Cnrd.
. Castoria cores TOarrhoBa and Vvind Colic

' .
"Castoria relieves Teething Troubles.
Castoria cnre and Tlatnlency.

Castoria neutralises the effects of oarhonlo acid gas or, poisonous stl '
Castoria does not contain morphine, opium, or other narootlo property.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach and bowels, --

givlag 'healthy and natural sleep. '

Castoria Is put np in one-si- zo bottler only. It is not sold in hoik.
Pon't allow any one to sell yon anything else on the plea or promise

thatit is "jnt as gortd" andvill assivcr every pnrpose.
Soo that yon gt -

fao-sim- ilo

siggatnro

Banking

CHICAGO

Collections

promptly

anxiously

hoarseness

2na oia as .

never excell-
ed. " Tried
and proven "
is the verdict
o f niillions.
Simmons
Liver

is theSetter only Liver
and Kidney
medicine to
which you
can pin your
faith for a

i.aan mild
cure;

laxa-
tive,

A

. and
purely

act-
ingPills on the

directly
Liver

and Kid
neys. Try it.
Sold - by all

Druggists in Liquid, or in Powder
to be taken dry or made into a tea.

The King of Liver Medicines.
' 1 have used your Si mmons Liver Regu-

lator and can conscleqciously say it is the.king of all liver medicines, I consider it a
medicine chest in itself. Oeo. W. Jack-son, Tacoma, Washington. ...

--EVEEI PACKAGED
alas the Z Stamp In red on wrapper

TLTtT Daily Evening Chronicle is recognized
1 fl i as essentially the home paper for theDalles City folks' II fS I T-- This is not badreputation. Some fl UiVl L. 2,000 of our best

oitizens watch the columns of thisdaily for the Bpiciest local news. It PAPER
succeeds in gleaning tne Hold, and hence glowsm pupuianiy ana importance. 1 alee It awnlle,yeu who dou't; try some of its premium offers.

1

W. II. YOUNG,
BiacKsmiin & wagon snop

General Blacksmithing and Work done
promptly, ana all work ,

Guaranteed.

flopse Shoeing a Speciality

TtLird Street op. Lielie's old Stand. .'

Nk House
Moving!

Andrew Velarde
IS prepared to do any and all

. kinds of work in his line at
reasonable figures. Has the
largest house moving outfit

in Kastern Oregon.

Address P.O.Box 181.The Dalles

LEGENDS OF MONSTERS.
a Possible Cause or the Tales That Sur-

vive In English. Folk Lore.
Every reader of north-countr- y lore

and legend, says an English' paper, is
familiar with, the stories of monstrous
"worms," "drapfons," "fiery flying ser-
pents" and the like, which are said to
have located themselves in various dis-
tricts. Sexhow, .under the shadow of
the Cleveland Hills, Teesgirt, Stock-bur- n

and Lambton upon the Wear are
instances. Men have laughed at the
stories, palling them "old wives' tales,"
but forgetting that even these may
nay, must have had, somewhere and
sometime, some foundation in fact.
The old stories of elves and fairies,
which amused, and frightened children
in bygone days, may well, as King-sle-

points out, have had their origin in
memories of the feeble folk of the
stone age who chipped flints into rude
knives and. arrowheads, and who lin-
gered in caves, it may
be, long after the bulk of them had
been slain or driven away into the far
north by stronger and bettef armed
tribes. So the stories of these terrible
monsters may not be so foolish as they
appear. Take, for instance, the legend
of the Stockburn worm. The name of
the man who slew it is preserved, and
is that of a well-know- n north-countr- y

family. His tomb is pointed put in the
ruined church . of Stockburn, where
also he lay in effigy with the "worm"
at his feet until, the sacred edifice fall-- :

ing into decay, the monument was re-
moved to- - Stockburn' hall adjacent.
There, too, is preserved the falchion- or
sword with wicrl the monster was
slain, and which was shown to every
fresh bishop of Durham as he entered
his" diocese a custom which only
ceased in the days of Van Mildret, the
last of the prince 'bishops. In a field
close by the stone round which the
"worm" coiled itself is still to be seen.
This story, so circumstantial in its de-
tails, can hardly be entirely fabulous.
How then did it rise? "The ichthyo-
saurus and plesipsaurus," says S.
Langv "gave Tennyson the 'dragons of
the prime.'.? May not
pf these creatures have lingered in re-
mote, places, one here and another
there, even in historic times? ...

GLADSTONE RESIGNED

Tag Grant - Oil Man Tired oMead--r

.ersnip.
"

HE WILL RETIRE ABOUT EASTER

Will Continue to Represent . Midlo-

thian in the House Earl Spencer
His Successor.

London, Feb. 27. The Evening News
of Edinburgh announces on what it calls
reliable authority that Gladstone has
resigned as premier, but will retain a
plage in the cabinet and continue to rep-
resent Midlothian. Though following
many contradicted rumors regarding the
intentions of the great statesman, it
meets a wide belief in well-inform-

circles and is causing the greatest ex-
citement and hurried exchange of tele-
grams between the leaders and their in.
tiuaate advisers. That he has actually
tendered his resignation is not counted
on so much as that he is expected to
take such action within the present
week. The reasons assigned are a cata
ract is forming in one eye, which must
soon be operated on, and the criticisms
of the liberal papers on him ' for not
forcing the fight on the house of lords.
To the Associated' Press reporter Glad
stone s private secretary would not deny
the truth of the published rumor, re-
stricting himself to the statement that
it was unauthorized. '

The News Confirmed.
London, Feb. 27. The Evening News

this afternoon says the has
been tendered to Lord Eosebery, who
declined. Later it was offered Earl
Spencer, first lord of the admiralty, who
accepted. It adds that Gladstone's
resignation goes into effect at Easter.

Atorell Held to Answer.
Feesno, Feb. 27. Ed Morell, Evans'

partner, was held to answer before the
superior court yesterday for assisting
Evans to escape! Another charge of
highway robbery was then filed against
him. Several witnesses have been sum-
moned, but only Sheriff Scott and Jailer
Ben Scott were examined. The sheriff
and jailer told the fitory of Evans' es-

cape andj Morell's connection with it.
Justice Austin asked "Morell if he had
any witnesses to call, and on receiving a
negative reply,. held him to answer be-
fore the superior cburt with bonds at
$5,000. The court immediately took up
another complaint that had been
brought against the prisoner, charging
him with highway robbery in stealing
Cochran's horse and cart. The com-
plaint was read to Morell, who said he
had nothing to say. His bail, on 'this
charge was put at $5,000 also. This
makes the total amount of his bail $25,-00- 0.

' '

Queen 1.11 was Drunk.
Feb. 27. In the recent

of Hawaiian affairs by the
senate committee, the most racy testi-
mony was that of Lieutenant Young, of

hi

the Boston. In it he gives a description
of the ceremopies that attend a propaga-
tion of the Hawaiian parliament by the
queen. He likens the ceremonies to a
circus, and declares that after the propa-
gation, when be entered the reception
room, to pay his respects to the queen,
in his official capacity, that the lady was
drunk. ."' ' "

.
' '

Question of Naval Defenses.
Washington,' D. C, Feb. 27. The

easiness with- - which the
Brazilian insurgent ship Aquidaban
moves ' in and out of the harbor of Rio,
under the galling fire of the forts, has
set congressmen to thinking, demon-
strating, as it does, the uselessness of
land fortifications to prevent warships
from going in or out of a harbor, at
pleasure. Cong. Livingstone said today
he believed that . in case of war our
main reliance would be on naval vessels
of the Miantonomoh type, which could
be readily moved about a harbor and
would be able- - to fight on even terms
with any warships.

Bl and Will Force a vote.
Feb.. 27. Fithian, of

Illinois, one of Bland's active lieuten-
ants, says positively that the silver men
will block all legislation, including the

"bills, until the . B'.aad
seigniorage bill .is brought to a vote.

On Trial: . ,

That's a good way to buy a medicine,
but its a pretty hard condition under
which to tell it. Perhaps you've noticed
that the ordinary hit or miss medicine
doesn't attempt it. '

The only remedy of its kind so re-
markable in its effects that it can be
sold on this plan is Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery. As a blood-cleans- er

strength-restore- r, and flesh-builde- r,

there's nothing like it known to medical
science. In every, disease where the
fault is in the liver or the blood, as
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Biliousness, and
the most stubborn Skin, Scalp, and
Scrofulous affections, it is guaranteed in
every case to benefit or cure, or you have
your money back.

To every sufferer from Catarrh, no
matter bow bad the case or of bow long
standing; the proprietors of Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy say this : "If we can't
cure it, perfectly and we'll
pay you $500 in cash." Sold by all
druggists.

The Highest Inhabited Spots. -

The two villages' which have thegreatest elevation above the level of
the sea, or, in other words, the two
highest inhabited spots on earth, are
Arevichiary and Muccapata, mining
camps in the Andes. Each of these
places has an average of 200 inhabitants
the year round. The elevation of Arevichiary

is exactly 17,050 feet; that of
Muccapata, 16,153. The observations
which established these heights were
taken by Arthur Pearce, the engineer,
and are reliable.

The experience of Geo. A. Apgar, of
German Valley, N. J., is well worth

. He was troubled - with
chronic diarrhoea and doctored for five
months and was treated, by four "diffe-
rent doctors without benefit. He then
began using Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-
era and Diarrhoea Remedy, of which one
bottle effected a complete cure.' It is
for sale by Blakeley & Houghton, drug-
gists. '

hard times
cannot afford to

FOREIGN NOTES.

Japanese advices state that smallpox
is ravaging Nagasaki, the disease being
unusually fatal.

The London Globe says Emperor Wil-
liam of Germany is devoting great at-

tention to bimetali8in. . He desires the
government to take every step possible
to prevent a further fall in the price of
silver. .; . .

'
. '

. The secretary of state has received a.
cablegram from United States Minister
Thompson at Rio, saying it was reported
the insurgents bad captured Lapa. ' This
is . supposed to mean the town of Sapo,
eight miles below Dester.ro. ' '

,

'

It is reported a battle has been fought
on the frontier between Germany and
Russia between Russian and German
troops. Several on each side- - were
killed. The affair is said to have grown
but of the use by Prussian Uhlans of a
Russian eagle as a target for rifle prac-
tice. -

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

A. Trick of the French Shawl Trade. .

The introduction of the.
patchouly was caused by the de-

sire of French shawlmakers to deceive
their customers. ; When shawls were,
first brought from India they were per-
fumed with patchouly, an extract of
an Indian plant. The French soon
learned to imitate the shawls to.per-
fection, but the ' patchouly bothered
them, as they could find ; no substitute "

for it, and this fact was used as the
surest means of distinguishing-- , the
genuine India shawls from the French
counterfeit. At last somebody discov-
ered the secret and brought a quantity
of patchouly to France. For a time the
discoverers kept' the matter to them-
selves and reaped a harvest, then some
one gave away the secret. The per-
fume soon became popular and has '

never since passed completely out of
use, though several times superseded
temporarily by other perfumes. . .

"

Bucklen's Arinca Salve.
The best salve in the world for cute,

bruises, sores, ulcers, ealt rheum, fever :

sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
"corns, and all skin eruptions,' and posi- -

tively cures piles, or no pay required, :

It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cento
per box. For sale Dy Snipes '& Kin-ersl- y,

"

Look Over. Your County Warrants.
All county warrants registered prior

to January 16th, 1890, will be paid- if
presented at my office, corner of "Third
and Washington streets. - Interest
ceases on and after this date.

Wm. Michell,
: Treasurer Wasco County.

October 21st, 1893. . tf
Winter fuel. .''."

We still have a large supply of Hard
Wood, including Oak, Ash, Maple and
Crab Apple, all dry and suitable for
familv use to be sold cheap. '

. Febuary, 1894. '

Jos. T. Petsbs & Co.

consumers
experiment

I

with inferior, cheap brands of balc-in- g

powder. ; It is NOW that the
great strength and of ' the
ROVALi stand out as "a friend in need
to those who desire to practiseEcon- -

omy in the Kitchen; .Each spoonful does its per-

fect" work. Its increasing sale bears witness that
it is a necessity to the prudent - it goes further.'

fa '
'

; f 'f--f Grocers say that every dollar in-

vested in Royal Baking Powder is
worth a dollar the world over, that it
does not consume their . in dead
stock, because it is the great

' and sells through all times and seasons.

I)
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Washington;

practically

Constipation

thehill3"an(i

Begu-lat- or

veg-
etable,

somodescendant

premiership

Washington,
investigation

comparative

Washington,

appropriation

permanently,

re-
membering.

URING

perfume-calle-

":purity

R

capital
favorite,

A "
. HOYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 106 WALL ST., NEW-YOB- X.
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